
SNYDER CLEARS
OFF DEADWOOD

Over 5,000 Corporations Re-
moved Because They Are

No Longer Assets

poration's which

xv\\ AiV been carried
VV\\\eA CIA for years on the

Auditor General's
Department and

i JSHHS-Qj? a eainst which

1 jnftOVitf'Wr estimated settle-

j£jp3EjHUuJQL ments for State

have been stricken
from the records of the State of
Pennsylvania by Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder on the ground that
they are "dead" companies and no
-assets of the State as far as collec-
tion of taxes is concerned. This ac-
ition was taken after investigations
iconducted at capitals of various
Etates where the corporations had
been granted charters and inquiries
made in Pennsylvania.

In a statement on the matter, the
Auditor General said that 2,809 do-
mestic corporations, those having
Pennsylvania charters, had been
ißtricken from records on the basis
of statements by former officers, re-
ceivers and others that they were
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Are Not
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Men's Suits
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But--
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Surprised at
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Come Tonight
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SUNDAY EXCURSION

NEW
T

YORK
October 12 and November 16

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
From? Lv.A.M.

lIAHRISIILRG 3.33
llumnirlatoivn 3.30
Swatara . 3.33
Hcrshey 3.37
Palmyra 4.04
Annvllle 4.13
LEBANON 4.24
New York (nr. 0.30

Returning Leave New Vork
from foot \\et 23d St. 8.50 p. m.,
foot Liberty St., 7 p. in. Name day
for above stations.

Tickets goo . going cid return-
ing only on nn'we *cin| Train,
date of excursion. Chi' Iren be-
tween 5 and 12 years of age, half
fare.

PLACES OF INTEREST
IN NEW YORK

Aquarium. Buttery Park, open 9
a. m. to 5 p. in.

Metropolitan Museum of Art, sth
Ave. and 82d St., open 1 p. m. to
6 p. m.

American Museum of Natural His-
tory, Columbia Avenue and 77thSt., open 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Zoological Gardens, Bronx Park
182 d St. and Boston Road, open
all day.

Botanical Gardens, Bronx Park,
3d Ave. and I9oth St., open 10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Central Park and Menagerie, sth
Ave. and 65th St.. open all day.
Fifth Ave. Busses via Riverside

Drive to FOrt George; fare, 10c.
Statue of Liberty from Battery

Park, open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; fare,
25 cents.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

Ooncorts on tlc

AMPICO
Featuring the

Great Artists

The Plaza
Cafe

Entrance P. R. R. Station
Since earliest times,

dining has been one of
the pleasures of human-
kind.

The host or hostess
takes great pride in his
or her ability, from the
humble hoard to the
feast of the kings.

To-day greater art !n
cooking has developed
greater pleasure in this
pastime.

The Plaza chefs are
skilled. The daily menus
would tempt the kings
of old.

Metropolitan Service at
Moderate Charges

SATURDAY EVENING,

no looser "live" and aftet Investiga-
tion. There were 1,767 foreign cor-
porations, chartered in other states,
stricken from records upon filing of
affidavits, statements and after In-
quiry; 312 stricken off on the basis
of revocation of charters by the gov-
ernors of Delaware and New Jersey,
and 389 limited partnerships elimi-
nated because they have gone out
of business. ?

In addition, five corporations not
organized for profit have been
stricken off. There have been 145
corporations stricken off as sold, 164
as merged, 55 7 as dissolved by court
order and 30 because of reorganiza-
tions.

Flags of IODUi Field Artillery, for-
'merly the 3rd Pennsylvania Artillery,

: which had been placed in the custody
jof the War Department, have been

; sent to Adjutant General Beary. The
I regimental standard is already here,

jThe flags to come include the

1 guidons. This rgiment came mainly
I from Luzerne county.
! Second Lieutenant J. S. Hill, Mor-

I ton, has .been promoted to be first

| lieutenant and assigned to Troop A
. of the Reserve MilitiaCavalry.

Insurance Commissioner Tliomas
:B. Donaldson has been authorized
by the Dauphin county court to take

[ charge of the Tower City Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., of Hazleton. A
hearing will be held October 20. £

Bids for construction of State
highway bridges in Armstrong,

Crawford, Susquehanna, Venango,

Fayette, Wyoming and Sullivan
counties have been opened by High-
way Commissioner Sadler and action
will be taken In a few days. Bids
for some of the bridges run as high
as 39,000. G. W. Ensign, Inc., of
this city, bid on all bridges. They
are all on State highways. The Com-
missioner has rejected bids for
building 21,000 feet of Improved
road in Erie county.

Argument will be heard by the
Public Service Commission in this
city on Monday on the application
for a charter for the Easton Aero
Service corporation, the first to ask
for such rights, and on numerous
other cases which have been heard
lately. Hearings will be held in Har-
rlsburg and Pittsburgh during the

waek.
Attention of State officials and

legislators all over Pennsylvania has
been attracted to the test of the non-
partisan judicial law computation
clause scheduled for argument In
the Dauphin county court on Tues-
day afternoon in the mandamus ac-
tion brought to require the Secretary
of the Commonwealth to certify the
name of Judge Henry G. Wasson, of
Pittsburgh, as candidate for Judge in
Allegheny county. The action is the
first to be brought since the enact-
ment of the amendment of 1919
which was designed to provide a
method which could not be ques-
tioned, and State officials say that
when the legislation was pending
they thought that the Allegheny
county situation was in mind. In
addition to Deputy Attorney General
W. M. Hargest, who argued the
mandamus cases growing out of
judicial nominations two years ago,
it is probable that Attorney General
William I. Schaffer will take part
in the argument. Many inquiries
have come here about the policy of
the State authorities in construing
the act of 1919 and it may have bear-
ing upon other contests.

Governor Sproul and State offi-
cials attended the annual party by
M. C. Kennedy at Ragged Edge 'to-
day. The Governor will return here
late to-night.

Colonel George Xox McCain, the
newspaper correspondent, was in
Harrisburg for a few hours.

Speaker Robert S. Spangler came
up from York yesterday to discuss
appointments with Governor Sproul.

Warden R. J. MeKenty*s manage-
ment of the Eastern Penitentiary
which has been under fire was com-
mended by the Philadelphia grand
jury yesterday according to word re-
ceived here.

Philadelphians at the Capitol say
that a meeting of the Philadelphia
city Republican committee to en-
dorse Congressman J. Hampton
Moore is only a matter of a few
days.

An answer will be filed by the At-
torney General's Department in the
Wasson mandamus proceedings to
test the method of computing judi-

cial majorities under the act of
1919. It is now being prepared and
will be entered before the argument
on Tuesday.

Tile State Hoard of Public Cliari-
tles will likely enter suit against
York authorities for failing to pro-
vide new poorhouse facilities.

Commissioner of labor O. B. Con-
nelly has been attending the meeting

. of the Koundrymen's Association at
| Philadelphia and was one of the

, speakers.
j Five counties of the State have
failed to file their official returns of

I the judicial primary last month and
I the State Department has issued a
second call by telegraph asking for

| early official returns.

New Business Methods
For State Forests

Fir?v steps to bring about a radi-
cal change in the methods of the
State Forestry Department, includ-
ing closer provisions for conservation
in contracts for cutting timber, a
budget system, organization of
forest units and inspection which
will Include existing contracts, were
taken at a protracted meeting of the
State Forest Commission yesterday
and another session will be held
Monday, October 13, to take up fur-
ther details. While the moves yes-
terday were made by Col. Henry W.
Shoemaker, of McElhattan, and
Gifford Pinchot, of Mllford, two of
the new members of the Commis-
sion, it was all done with the knowl-
edge of Governor William C. Sproul,
who had been kept inormed of the
progress of investigation of the con-
ditions in the department and tho
propositions for bringing about new
methods on a business basis. It Is
understood that the authorizations
at the meeting were in effect the
start of a reorganization which the
Governor had in mind and that
sweeping changes can be looked for.

Following a report on what is
known as the Welchans contract for
cutting in Clinton county whicn was
characterized as wasteful and not
protecting the land for the future.
Commissioner Robert S. Conklin was
instructed to draw up a standard
form of contract and action on all
pending contracts was directed to be
held up pending investigations on
the ground by Messrs. Shoemaker
and Pinchot, who will also probe
exisiting contracts for sale of tim-
ber, Including that of the American
Wood Products corporation of New
York, which has rights on State for-
ests In Potter county.

Motions were also passed for the
making of budgets for the depart-
ment and for the forest districts and
forest units, the latter being ordered
formed for administrative purposes, j
while a system of Inspection of all
forests with close supervision over

all cutting operations was devised. I
These projects will be worked out
at once and meanwhile the two
commissioners will make a series of
inspections and look into reports of
careless or wasteful cutting of tim-
ber on various State forests.

Hoover Can See No
Method to Make Peace

Treaty Satisfactory
Washington, D. C., Oct. 4.

When Herbert Hoover who acted as

economic director of the Supreme
War Council at Paris, returned to
this country recently he was urged
bv former President Taft and many
others to make a public statement
of his views on the Peaco Treaty and

League of Nations. Mr. Hoover
agreed to give his views in a speech
to be delivered at Stanford Uni-
versity, Palo Alto, Cal.

In the speech which was delivered
last night, Mr. Hoover said: "The
Treatv is by no means perfect. I see
no method by which it could have
been made perfect. When 500 men,
representing 23 different nationali-
ties, were angeged in its negotiation
|and agreement had to be unanimous,
'difference in national character and
in national aspirations could but
cause difference in viewß. Many

of them represented desperate, pas-

sionnte or sefish objects, some were

dominated by poitical ideals of the
last century, yet most were actu-
ated by the prayers of the common
people who really fought this war,
that it should be the last war.

"The men of vision at the confer-
ence were steadfast for certain dom-
inant ideals that mark this confer-
ence apart from all others.

First, that this settlement should
remove as many of the immediate
causes of war as possible by destroy-
ing enemy domination over other
races. Second, by establishing the
new Governments on a democratic
basis so that wars should not be
made by autocracies for the profit
of their class; third, that there
shoud be established a World
Council The League."

PLEASED WITH DEVELOPMENTS
Washington, Oct 4. Senator

Hitchcock, who is leading the fight

for ratification of the Peace Treaty
and League of Nations in the Senate
declared in a statement issued last
night through the Washington Bur-
eau of the League to Enforce Peace
that the developments of the past
week in the Senate have been par-
ticularly satisfactory to those who
want the Treaty ratified without
amendments or reservations.

Schwab Calls Strike
at Bethlehem Trivial

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 4.?Charles
M. Schwab, head of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, now at his home
at Loretto, apparently unpertuibed
by the steel strike, when asked f
he would not soon go to Bethlehem
to take charge of the situation, re-
plied:

"Indeed I will not. The labor dif-
ficulties at Bethlehem are not suf-
ficiently important to require my
presence there."

Mr. Schwab stated that the te-

ports which reach him dally fiom
the company offices are to the effect
that ninety per cent, of Bethlehem's
men are at work and the plant is

being operated in all departments.

To Return Soldiers' Bodies
Buried Outside of France

Washington, Oct. 4.?Orders for
the return of bodies of all Ameri-
can soldiers burled on foreign 6oil,
except in France, have been Issued
by the War Department according
to an announcement by Secretary
Baker.

The orders will affect those now
interred in Germany, Belgium.
Ilaly, Luxemburg, North Russia and
Great Britain. A total of approxi-
mately 4,000 soldiers have been
burled in these countries, Mr. Bakor
said to-day. About 2,500. or more

than half, lie In Great Britain, with
varying numbers in the remaining

countries named.

PRINCE OF WALES IS MADE

INDIAN 'CHIEF MANY SMILES'
I>e tilbridge, Alberta, Oct 4.?ln-

dians of the Lethbrldge district have
bestowed upon the Prince of Wales
the title of "Red Crow," or "Chief
Many Smiles."

All the old Indian ceremonies
were used in the proceedings which
took place yesterday when the Prince
and party stopped here.

Coal Too High to
Waste This Winter

Know the coal you buy?-
know how to operate your fur-
nace ?know how to get the
maximum of heat at a minimum
of consumption, otherwise
there's waste, and waste this
Winter of all Winters, is costly.
First of all get good coal. That
which is richest in heat units
(by actual test) is Kelly's "Blue
Ribbon" Coal?the "cream" of
the anthracite region.

Try it and know real com-
fort in Winter.

H. M. Kelly & Co.
IN. 3rd St. 10th &.State Sts.

RIKRISBURO TEUEGROTPH

458 PUPILS GO
TO JUNIOR HIGH

School Board Approves Plans
For Transfer to Uptown

High School
Recommendations for the accom-

modation of 458 boys and girls In
the central part of the city at the
Camp Curtin and Edison Junior High

Schools were unanimously approved
by the city school board yesterday
afternoon. The plans were an-
nounced by Dr. F. E. Downes, super-
intendent, and provided for the
trunsfer of the pupils from the sev-
enth and eighth grades in build-
ings in the central part of the city,
to the same grades in the new
schools.

The directors also authorized
President Robert A. Enders and
Secretary D. D. Hammelbaugh to
attend the session of City Council
next Tuesday to ascertain what is
delaying the work of laying out
Sixth street lalong the Hoffman's
woods site, which the district is to
buy.

At a recent board meeting the
directors authorized a payment of
85,000 as part of the purchase price.
Yesterday it was said the money
has not yet been paid because fit. W.
Jacobs, solicitor for the board, said
there was no need to hurry as both
the owners and the district were
bound by the agreement.

Wliat Plans Include
The plans for accommodating the

pupils from the central part of the
city In the new schcools includes:
Admission' of all 8A pupils, some
8B and some 7A pupils to home
rooms in Junior schools: sending
the remainder of 8B and "A and all
7B boys and girls to three or four
home rooms in the Maclay and
Forney buildings, but provide
classes for them in the two junior
schools. The Maclay building is
nearest to the Camp Curtin, and the
Forney to the Edison.

Pupils south of Calder street are
to go to the Edison and north of
Calder to the Camp Curtin. Less
time will be given also for shop
classes for seventh grade pupils.
Some of the grade schools in the
Maclay building will likely be trans-
ferred to the Cameron school.

Nonresident pupils, numbering 15,
will be admitted also to the Junior
schools.

Minor changes In grade schools
were directed to be made upon
recommendation of Superintendent
Downes to relieve crowded condi-
tions in the Downey and Wicker-
sham buidings.

Miss Helen Rinkenbach is to be
transferred from the Foose build-
ing to the open air school where
another room will be opened; Miss
Elizabeth Kennedy succeeding her
at the Foose school. Mtss Ada K.
Hartzell, who resigned as teacher of
a special school in the Shimmell
building will be succeeded by Miss
Florence P. Ort. and Mrs. iimond,

of the Shimmell building, is to be re-
placed 'by Mrs. Emma Sauders.

Because the work on the new
school buildings Is rapidly being
completed. Secretary D. D. Hammel-
baugh announced to the board that
he had replied to a protest from
David S. Wenrick, representing a
local labor union, advising him that
it would be impossible to complete
the buildings quickly except with
the men now on the job. Mr. Hara-
melbaugh gave assurance that no

roid,
Catarrh,
Asthma,
?Quickly Relieved by

J A I '

IKAUTOMATICYIFINHALEK
Using a remeay that Is auto-

matically administered as you
breathe. And without discom-
fort or Inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that
quickly heal* tho afflicted parta

THIS NEW HISCOVERY
AND INVENTION

Is giving relief when all other
methods fall. Used with won-
derful success in treating all
diseases of the Nose. Throat and
Lungs. Also for Head Noises
and Ear Troubles. Relief is
guaranteed?or No Pay.

Now being Introduced and
demonstrated to the people of
Harrisburg at the Gorgas Drug-
store. 16 North Third street.
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Pittsburghl
Sunday, October 12 I

Special Train LraTM *1
Ilnrrlsbnrg 6.00 A. M. ®

Returning, Snrrial Train H
lonvra Pittsburgh (1.50 P. M. I

t"TVI*lt Schenlcy Park
and Phipps Conservatory
with their bruutlfiil floral \u25a0
displays, lnapcot Carnegie
Institute with Ita Inter-
esting museum and mag- BM
nitleent Art Gallery, see H
"The Zoo," free to the I-
pnblle. In attractive High-
land Park and enjoy a
plenaant day'a outing In H
the Metropolis of West-
ern Pennsylvania and an
autumn seeing trip over
the Alleghenles.

See Flyers. Consult Agents I
WThe right is reserved to I
limit tfio sale ot tickets to I
the capacity of equipment I
available.

Pennsylvania R.R. I

the industrial relations department
of the Inter-Church World Move-

ment of America, representing 25,-
000,000 Protestants in this countrj

and Canada, was ordered at the
final session of the movement's in-
dustrial conference in this city. An-
other resolution, condemning the
"aloof" attitude of the steel corpora-
tion officials in their dealings with
labor brought heated argument but
no action.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

enough to secure a
Kuppenheimer Suit or

ggg Overcoat has an advan- iMMM
= tage over most clothes-

wearers.

It is a difficult season.

IFO HOUSE of
KUPPENHEIMER

attention.

The name KUPPEN-
*

HEIMER means all-
wool clothes of known
merit and assured value
by a house that has
never lowered its stand* i

ard of quality. V
_ _

. ?
Nationd

A National Clothes Service II Clothes Service

Sold Exclusively in By

301 Market Street Ilarrisburg, Pa.

new work is planned for the near
future and that no more nonunionmen will be employed at the build-
ings.

To Award Prizes
It was announced that school gar-

den prizes will be awarded next
Friday evening at special exercises
in the Technical High School.

SEVER NEGOTIATIONS
Brussels, Oct. 4.?Negotiations be-

tween Luxembourg and Belgium have

OCTOBER 4, 1919.

been broken oIT by Belgium as a re-
sult of the referendum in Luxem-
bourg under which France become
Luxembourg's financial ally. The
Belgian minister in Luxembourg has
been recalled.

CHURCHMEN MAY

PROBE STEEL STRIKE

By Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 4.?lmmediate In-
vestigation of the steel strike by

7


